[A case of advanced thoracic esophageal cancer with marked response to bleomycin absorbed on activated carbon particles (BLM-CH44), methotrexate, and cisplatin].
A 67-year-old women, who suffered from advanced esophageal cancer with left main bronchus and azygous vein involvement, was treated by combined administration of bleomycin absorbed on activated carbon particles (BLM-CH44, 10 mg/body), methotrexate (30 mg/body i.m.), and cisplatin (75 mg/body i.v.). BLM-CH44 was injected around tumor and total dose of BLM was 120 mg, that of MTX was 180 mg, and that of CDDP was 225 mg. After therapy, the sign of extra-esophageal spread disappeared and a radical operation was performed. Microscopically, the lesion of the esophagus was almost disappeared, and CH44 staining lymph node involvement was completely disappeared.